Expression of the Fpg protein of Escherichia coli in Saccharomyces cerevisiae: effects on spontaneous mutagenesis and sensitivity to oxidative DNA damage.
The biological relevance of oxidative DNA damage has been unveiled by the identification of genes such as fpg of E. coli or OGG1 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Both Fpg and Ogg1 proteins are DNA glycosylases/AP lyases that excise 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (8-OxoG) and 2,6-diamino-4-hydroxy-5-N-methylformamidopyrimidine (Me-FapyG) from damaged DNA. Although similar, the enzymatic and biological properties of Fpg and Ogg1 proteins are not identical. Furthermore, the Fpg and Ogg1 proteins do not show significant sequence homologies. In this study, we investigated the ability of the Fpg protein of E. coli to complement phenotypes thought to be due to oxidative DNA damage in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. To express Fpg in yeast, the coding sequence of the fpg gene was placed under the control of a strong yeast promoter in the expression vector pCM190 to generate the pFPG240 plasmid. The Ogg1-deficient yeast strain CD138, ogg1::TRP1, was transformed with pFPG240 and the expression of Fpg was measured. Expression of Fpg in yeast harboring pFPG240 was revealed by efficient release of Me-FapyG and cleavage of 8-OxoG-containing duplexes by cell free protein extracts. The production of the Fpg protein in yeast cells was further demonstrated by immunoblotting analysis using anti-Fpg antibodies. Fpg expression suppresses the spontaneous mutator phenotype of ogg1- yeast for the production of canavanin resistant mutants (CanR) and Lys+ revertants. Fpg expression also restores the capacity of plasmid DNA treated with methylene blue plus visible light (MB-light) to transform the yeast ogg1- rad1- double mutant.